image processing has proved to bc a valuable tool in studying complex microbial ecosystems, whether tcrrcstrial', planktonic?. ' or bound to various surfaces'-". Considering planktonic bacteria, Hjcrrnset? and Sicracki el al.' (among others) have done much important work in detcrmining numbers of organisms, their size distribution and total biomass, and most methods have focused on thcsc variables. These parameters yield important clues to the state of an ccosystcm, and any change in any of thcsc parameters indicates a change in the ecosystem.
Our group is intcrcstcd in the ccosysteni of the human intestinal microflora. The human intcstine contains over 400 spccics of predominantly anaerobic bacteria, which live in apparent harmony with the host and arc tolerated by the immune system. This microflora is thought to be responsible for the resistance to colonization of the human intestine; it forms a first line of defence against intruding pathogcns-. If this microflora is wiped out, for example, by antimicrobial therapy, overgrowth by drug-resistant microbes can result. IJsing computer image analysis, we have attempted to study both the microflora itself and its interaction with the immune system of the host".'.
Several techniques that USC
times that arc needed for fluorcomputer analysis of microscopic csccnce measurements'2, mounted images have been developed to on top of a microscope and linked study the complicated microbial to a computer, which is equipped flora in the human intestine, with electronic circuits to allow including measuring the shape video images to be captured in comand fluorescence intensity of putcr memory. Once images have bacteria. These tcchniqucs allow been stored, they can subsequently rapid assessment of changes in the be processed using standard digital intestinal flora and could apply image analysis tcchniqucs'j and equally to other complex personal computers and software microbial ecosystems.
that we have developed.
Morphometry
We have focused on shapex."'~" and fluorescence".",' 1 nicasurements on microscopic slides of bacteria isolated directly from facces; however, the methods that WC have wised could probably be applied to many other microbial ecosystems. In this article, WC describe these methods and the results that we have obtained using them, and discuss some future prospects for microscopic image analysis in microbiology.
The GRID system
Our microscopic image analysis system has been named Groningcn reduction of image data (GRII))S~'~. The system consists of an industrial video camera that has been modificd to provide the long exposure A human observer can readily distinguish bacteria on an image such as that in Fig. la , but computers find the task more difficult. Bcforc any mcasurcmcnt can bc made, the image must bc divided into objects (the bacteria) and background.
We use an automated segmentation technique'" similar to those that have been dcscribcd prcviously'5-'7. '['he image is segmented and convcrtcd into a binary image ( Fig. I b) , revealing objects in the form of white connected regions. The surface area, perimctcr, width, length and other morphological paramctcrs of each connected region can be obtained readily". Obtaining the true size or volume of each bacterium is slightly more complicated. No imaging system is completely free of distortion, and many staining and slide-l"eparatioli tcchniques distort the original shape of -. F.3) , a func-. tion of the irregularity of the object borders, 5.4%. Thus, the elongation of txuxerin (in fneccs) accounts for 80% of the diversity of shapes, complctcly in accordance with the traditionat distinction into cocci and (long or short) rods. The first two components arc plotted in Fig. 217 , in a so-called morphogram. This is a modified scatter plot that shows actunI images of bxtcria instcad of arbitrary symbols, and such plots arc required to dcducc the actual morphological meaning of thcsc abstract parameters.
it is impossible to identify the species from the morphology of a sin& ohicct hcca~~se, even in n pure culture, there is great diversity in shape ( Fig. 3) . Mowcvcr, statistics of the distribution of the bacterial population can give more information.
Morphological diversity can be cstimatcd using the entropy of the distribution (introduced h) Shannon and Wcavcr"'), which measures the amount of information in the distribution, rather than the standard deviation. hlcijer (It al. hypothesized that 311): large decrease in morphological diversity must in sonic way rcflcct ecological damage.
In ~1 study of I1 healthy volunteers who were given a daily dose of I g of the antibiotic ccftriaxonc intramuscularly for 5 d, after 3 d, the microflora of many volunteers showed a pronounced decrease in the morphological entropy' I. iI simultaneous study in which IXKtcria wcrc cultured from fnccal samples showed a large drop in numbers of vial+ anaerobic bacteria in thcsc voluntecrs2" (Fig. 4 ). An important diffcrcncc hetwccn culturing and image analysis is that the former is far slower and more labour intensive: during thcsc cxpcrimcnts, 2 I 8 samples were proccsscd using image analysis, whcrcas only 48 of these samples could bc cLllturcd. This system has been used to mcasurc the effect of daily oral administration of IO' viable hterococcus faecalis organisms: a probiotic that is supposed to have an immune-modulating cffcct. Several effects were measured. First, a significant decrease in titres of circulating immunoglobulin G (IgG) antibodies against the administered bacterium was detected:'. Second, changes both in the antibody-binding capacity of the microflora, and in the repertoire of circulating IgG antibodies directed against the in-testinal microflora wc'rc dctcctcd2' Finally, a subtle decrease in the population mean of the morphological entropy was found2'. It is unclear what clinical significance these observations have.
Discussion
It should be stressed that the rcsuits obtained by any quantitative microscopic image analysis system can only bc as good as the slides. Considerable effort has been invested in obtaining high-quality slides, both for morphomctry" and fluorimctry'.". Calibration of the fluorescence signal must also be done with care"."'. Thorough validation of a new method must always kc a first step.
'I'he type of statistical analysis applied by Meijer et ul. to intcstinal bacteria is very likely to be cq~~ally valid for other ecosystems. Although the idea that morphological diversity rclatcs to ccological diversity is intuitively appealing, considerably more work is rcquircd hcforc thcsc two quantities can bc confidently linked. Morphological entropy clearly drops dramatically when the numbers of viable bacteria drop dramatically; however, a concurrent drop in spccics divcrsit) still needs to be shown for the link hctween morphological entropy and ecological diversity to be really convincing. It would bc very intcrcsting to SW whether the entropy of the morphological distribution of bacteria in aquatic or terrestrial ccosystems could meaningfully quantify their diversity.
The great drawback of the morphological method is that spccics camlot be identified. Fluorimctry, especially combined with morphomctry, could well have more to offer. For example, fluoresccncc in situ hybridization (FISI I), which USC'S fluorcsccnt DNA probes that could bc targeted against the ribosomal RNA of single species, gcncra or larger taxonomic groups of bac-tcria2' should allow the hithertoanonymous objects in each image to bc identified. Combining this information with morphological data could show the growth phase of each taxonomic group within the ecosystem, without the need to culturc organisms. Our laboratory has already started to try to apply this technique to the intestinal microflora, and applications to other ccosystems, for cxampIc, in dairy products?', have already been reported. FISH will doubtless contribute greatly to understanding complicated microbial ecosystems, whether planktonic, terrestrial, intestinal or any other.
